
HARVEST HEU 
EXCURSIONS 

$12.00
TO WINNIPEG

August 31st
"From all stations Lyn, Out., nml west tc 
•and imlucllng Toronto. Wogtoti. Mea 
.ford. Polgrave and north to and incluti 
In g Huntsville.

Aue. 19th and Sept. 2n
Toronto. CaledoFrom all stations 

East. Owen Sound.. Wiarton and wvs 
and south thereof in Canada.

Full particulars from Grand Tvunl 
Agents.

T. H.& B. R
Canadian
National
Exhibitio

TORONT
ALL RATES INCLLDE WAR TAX.

$2.60
Good goiDg. Aug. 26 to Sept. 7, inclus 

valid returning kept. 13, 1310.

$1.95
Good going. Aug. 21, to Sept. 9. inclus 

valid returning five days from date of si 
but not later than Monday, Sept. litn.

$1.60
ing trains Sept. 6, valid returning sept.
1916. •___________ i

SPECIAL TRAIN SERVICE. 
Leaving Exhibition Grounds 10.45 p. 

running through to Brjinttord and W al 
ford on following date», Wednesday. A 
31; Monday, Sept. 4; Wednesday, Sept, j

Phone 110.
f H. C. THOMG. C. MARTIN, 

G. P. A. 
Hamilton.
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We Offer for

$2
• 2 Storey red brick, slate 

lor, hall, 3-piece bath; 4 bedroo 
cellar. Electriç lights, gas et, 
This is the best bargain in Wa 

week.

rooi

Auctioned 
General 1

10 Queen St., next to Crompt
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Canadian
National

Exhibition
RETURN TICKETS

at reduced fares to Toronto from 
all stations in Canada.

SPECIAL TRAIN-, 
will leave for Toronto on Sept 
i, 5, <i and 7.

For full particulars and special 
train service apply to T. .1. Ncl
ean, City Ticket Apent, 15:$ Col- 
borne St. Phone 86.
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ENEMY ES

hurry-out

SALE.J. M. YOUNG & CO.HURRY-OUT
SALE.

'

i “QUALITY FIRST.”FROM PARISI
■X»

Hurry-Out Sale j
By Special Wire to the Fourier.

Berlin, Aug. 23.—(By wireless to
con- 
way

across the Carpathians through the 
pass south of Kolomea.near the Bulc- 
owina border, but are meeting with 
effective resistance from the Teu
tonic troops there according to the 
Austro-Hungarian statement of Aug.

George T. Atkins and Caro
line Martin Have 

Passed Away

Say ville)—The Russians 
tinuing efforts to

are 
orce theirl

Officer Tells Graphic Story 
of Capture of Longueval 

and Delville.
(From our own correspondent) 
Paris, Aug. 21.—Mr. Kingsley N. 

Irfeland, who for the past year, has 
FO ably filled the position as organ
ist and choirmaster of the Methodist 
Church here, was suitably remem
bered by his friends in the church, 
by an address and a gold watch and 
cbàtù. This remembrance was in 
appreciation of his valuable services 
In connection with his duties while 

while in town,

21.
The situation in Galicia north of 

the Dniester River is reported quiet, 
while the Russians are declared to 
have failed in their attempts to gain 
ground on the west bank 
Stokhod in Volhynia. The statement

new wire cutters and they soon 
made short work of the wire and we

What [ of Verandah Shades 
! Grass Rugs and Mattings

TERRIFIC FIRE were soon in their trench.
Germans remained alive were bay
oneted or bombed by special parties 
detailed, while the waveS of High
landers swept on to the village, the 
Black Watch being the first to 
reach their objective.

“I was then detailed, or had pre
viously been told off, to bomb all 
the cellars, houses and dugouts in 
the village, and of my platoon only 
six men were on hand, but we start
ed off. We drew blank at several 
houses, for most of the Germans at 
thé entrance to the village had been 
killed by our shells, while many 

buried alive through the col-

FROM BIG GUNS.
of the

Then the Rush, and System
atic Clearing of Hun 

Dug-Outs.

. follows:
“Front Charlesof Archduke

Francis:
“West of the Mol da va, Bukowina. 

on the heights south and southwest 
of Zabie, where during our occupa
tion two officers, 188 men and five 
machine guns were brought in, the 

made vain attempts to regain 
On both sides of Tar-

here. Mr. Ireland, 
made a great many friends, and was 
a. general favorite with all, and car
ries with him their best wishes for 

Success in his new home at

I
London, Aug. 23.—Lieut. W. H. 

Scott, Black Watch, who was wound
ed in the course of the British offen
sive in July,

“The official despatch stated : 
attacked at dawn and our 
captured Longueval and 
Wood.’

“At home people read that 
nouncement and probably thought 
that this attack was one of a series 
and very much the same as the at
tacks that preceded this, since Ju'< 
1. But the fight for Longueval and 
Delville Wood was an entirely dif
ferent affair.

still in the hands of the enemy,
was

E 5For the Balance of August We Will Mark 
All Verandah Shades, Mattings, Etc., at

enemy 
lost ground, 
tar pass the fighting is continuing 
with the situation unchanged.

“On the railroad south of 
lone a hostile detachment was re-
^ “On the BystritzaHow-overska 

Galicia,, and

gives the following
every
Picton, where he has accepted a pos
ition as organist in the First Metho-

: troops
DelvilleWie- were

lapsing of houses which choked up 
the entrance to many cellars.

"Lots of Germans were alive in 
these cellars, but as I knew they 
could not get out and that if they 
stayed long enough they would 
eventually starve to death, I worried 
little about them.

“In one cellar we got four men; 
they were bombed, and we wont on 
and struck a big dugout, quite a

Into

it
Bist Church.

The death took place this morn- 
tog at “Gilstone” Paris, the resi
dence of his son-in-law, Mr. R. E. 
Crombte, of an old and highly es
teemed resident, in the person of 
Mr. Geo. T. Atkins, in his 73rd year. 
The funeral will take place on Wed
nesday at 2.30 o’clock p.m. to St. 
James Church, and thence to St. 
James Cemetery.
**" A very pretty wedding took place 
this afternoon at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Reynolds, King St., 
when their only daughter, Margaret, 
was united in marriage to Mr. Arthur 
Whitbread, nephew of Mr.
Whitbread of the Customs depart
ment, Paris. Promptly at 2,3.0 p.m., 
tile bride entered the parlor with 
hbr father, who gave her away, and 
Itfhkhd sweet and girlish in her wed
ding gown of white silk, with trim- 
fntngs of lace and satin, with a veil 

fcht up with rose-buds, and carry- 
a hoquet of white roses.
Khill, who acted as bridesmaid, 

was becomingly gowned in green s'il* 
Irith touches of pink and carried 
pink roses, while Mr. Raymond Briar 
of Guelph, ably supported the groom. 
Miss Jean Randall played Lohen
grin’s wedding march, and sang “Love's Coronation,” during 
signing of the register. The ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. Mr. Light 
tof Brantford. A dainty repast was 
served, the table decorations being 
pink and green.
changed her wedding gown for her 
travelling suit of green, with white 
hat, and left with her husband for 

trip to Gordon Bay, Muskoka. On 
eir return, Mr. and Mrs. Whitbread 

Will reside in Paris. Many beautiful 
gifts were received^. shpgqng » the, 
Sigh esteem in which they were held 
by their friends.

The death took place early Sunday 
morning at her late residence, Arn
old street, of Caroline Martin, relict 
of the late Gideon Scott. The de
ceased was born in 
years ago and for the past 16 years 
lias resided in Paris. Mrs. Scott was 
a member of the Methodist Church 
And always took an interest in the 
church work when able, but for the 
past few years she had been in de
clining health. Mr. Scott pre-de- 
ceàeed her 32 years ago. A family 
of three sons And two daughters are 
left to mourn the loss of a loving 
mother, namely: Mrs. Ed. Likens, 
of Woodstock, Miss Grace at home, 
Clarence of Hamilton, Frank of 
Waterford and John of Paris. The 
funeral took place this afternoon to 
the Paris cemetery.

On Saturday evening the Rev. D. 
A. Armstrong united in marriage

Prices That Are Bound to Clear Them Outan-

I E(south of Stanislau, 
north of Dniester the situation is Veranda = 

Shades ®yU“Front of Field Marshal Von Hin- 
denburg:

“Near

' j
Smolary (in the Stokhod 

rail- SkisPart of Troues Wood
the Kovel-Sarny The Aerolux Ver- ■ 

anda Shades. The 
only shade made 
with the NO WHIP 
Attachment.
Grade.

roadT'and'1 south of Stobychva 
conducted minor successful enter- 

Ruska-Yzervisocoe ail

was
while the German second line
1.000 yards distant from our newly huge affair, with two^outlets. 
captured position at Bernafay Wood ^his my men threw two bombs, one

Mighty wails and

Il Iwe
mI % :

I
attempts to enlarge their 

the west bank of

prises.
Russian 
positions on 
Stokhod broke down under 
losses.”

at each outlet.
_ _ , .. screams of agony came up as if from 

“The general scheme and detaU lhe bowels of the earth, and looking- 
for the attack was perfect and went :down j saw one fearfully wounded 
through without a hitch. The at- German screaming ‘pardon,’ ‘ while 
tacking battalions were of the Black j behind him crowded many others. 
Watch and the Argyle and Suther-1 
land Highlanders. At 3 a.m. these1 x
troops had take» up position, having | “These I took prisoners, 
marched up as 'if on parade while isix m.en in all. and one officer. Tney 
the Germans swept their ranks with were a scared-looking lot.- trembling 
heavy shells, and. the flanks annoy- and crying for mercy. They he
ed by rifle fire from Waterlot Farm*,longed to the 6th and 20th Bavarian 
and Troues Wood. ! Regiments, the same as faced

“However at 3.05 a.m. all the men |Canadians at Langemarck. De ailing 
were drawn up in a series of waves two of my meagre party to mavc^i 
the first wave being only 120 yards them to the rear, I went on a no 
front the German trenches, while a soon found another huge dugout n
Boche listening post lay much j which X got only fourteen prison o.
nearer. Hardly a sound was made (he preliminary bombs having 1 _ 
or heard, for the men were ordered several of the occupants, while ma y 
to discard any surplus kit or any- others were wounded and could not 
thing that would hamper them in be moved. .
the attack. As the men took up posi- ‘‘One man went away with^ these,
tion they lay down on the grass, until j found vet another
making themselves as small as pos- ^^^i dugout which had been used 
sible‘ field dressing station. In this

included one Uoctoi,

and Montabaun: Fithe
heavy Best

Ia II sReg. Sale 
Price. Price 

4 feet wide $3.75 $3.00 
6 feet wide $4.75 $4.00 —
8 feet wide $6.50 $5.75 

10 feet wide $8.50 $7.50

A. C.
Miss Marion Richardson, youngest 

of Mr. and Mrs. William
A Scared-Looking Lot.

daughter
Richardson to Mr. James D. Dates 

The young couple will

tventy-

I of Hamilton, 
reside in Hamilton, where the groomf Ehas a good situation.

Hazel Hayden has returned 
to her home at Woodstock, 
spending the past six weeks 
her grandmother, Mrs. J. Wright.

Mrs. John Kempthorne has return
ed from a motor trip spent at De-

I the
a' , .

~7Tj •'•l- j

i ii irm? These shades come _ 
complete and canftie 5 
had either in olive, 
green or in bunga
low brown.

Ii' MissMiss after
with g&ÏMËggSj!

m
m

troit.
Mrs.

end at Woodstock.
Mr. and Mrs. McMaster and little 

daughter have returned 
home in Montreal, after a pleasant 
holiday spent with her mother, Mrs. 
T. Graham.

Big Reductions on Grass g 
Rugs and Japanese 

Mattings
Grass Rugs with Greek Key Bord

ers, Plain band borders, pretty floral 
and madalion patterns, all at Sale 
Prices. Tape binding 9II way round.

Reg. Price. Sale Price 
........ $1.50 $1.39

» * No. 2 Grades in 
Verandah Shades

Harold Mellor spent the weekthe!
L

to their This quality comes in green only, and 
have same patented features as the better 
grade.

as a
Pumping Steel Into Enemy my captures 

“Not a movement was héard ex- three German Red Cross men allJ 
qept the groan of a man here and, twelve'uKOunded Germans.gi Outside 
there who had been striick by - - "
shrapnel or bullet, until 3.25 a.111 . ^lirntfneU' PllVicfl and 
when our artillery and the French UUmmCP .r UHVII dnu
guns opened upon the German line. Uep Come from a food that H 
Every gun for miles around blazed . --ju in-' ■ fAnsrld-'making ‘ "m and pumped iron and steel on the »S riCH in mUSCie maKing ■
German trenches and the village. It Iïiatçri£ll _ and IS C^6lly dl- .

Huge gestedf ** It is what you B 
digest, not what you eat, 
that makes healthy tissue. 
Every shred in Shredded 
Wheat Biscuit is full of 
body-building
The burden of years of food 
folly can be unloaded by 
going on a Shredded Wheat 
diet and sticking to it. 
Get back to Nature before 
it is too late.
Wheat contains all the body
building material in the 
whole wheat grain prepared 
in a digestible form. A 
satisfying Summer food. For 
breakfast with milk or cream ; 
for luncheon with berries. 

Made in Canada

1
Later the bride s Reg. Price. Sale Price

$2.50Mr. J. A. Bungloe is visiting his 
parents at Sherbrooke, Quebec.

Blackhurst has 
been visiting at Woodstock for a 
tew days.

On Sunday harvest home sèrvices 
held at the Methodist Church, 

Bright and helpful sermons

4 feet wide ....................... $3,00
.. 4.00k 3-25—Miss Dorothy 6 feet wide ........

8 feet wide 
10 feet wide

’I4.00.... 5.00
.. 6.50 ( '5.25 Ï3 x 6 feet 

4>4 x 7 feet 
6 x 9- feet

I were 2.89terrifying spectacle. Cocoa Mats and Mattings
J 16x24 Brush Mats, worth 65c.. Sale Prite 45c 
~ 18x26 Brush Mat worth $1.35, Sale Price $1

18x26 Perforated mat. worth $1.35, Sale
$1.00

Etona,
were given by Rerv. Mr. Mellroy, of 
Hamilton, and special music was 
rendered by the choir, in keeping for 
the occasion. Monday evening the 
annual supper was held on the beau
tiful grounds of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Sibbick. Quite a number from Par
is motored out and several assisted 
with the programme. After a very 
daintv supper was served, the chair- 

called the gathering together

was a
pieces of our own heavy shell blew 
back over our heads, "while the crash 
and rending of houses and ammuni
tion stores in the German lines was 
fearful.
trated and terrible bombardment of 
the whole war, in fact our general 
staff had warned us not to get too 
close as the artillery work would be 

At 3.30 a.m. the artillery

4.45

I ; Clearing Prices on Rag 
Mats

Falkland, 37I It was the most concen- :ill nutriment. Price................ • ..................
$2.50 Steel Mats, Sale Price 
27 in. Cocoa Mattings, worth 65c., Sale

Price.................................................... •
45c Cocoa Mattings, worth $1. Sale Price 89c

!$1.50 These come in a variety of patterns and 
colorings and are a very popular mat.
24 x 48 worth $1.50, Sale Price 
27 x 54. worth $2.75, Sale Price 
36 x worth $3.75, Sale Price ■•.... $2.95 
4x7 1-2 feet, worth $7.50, Sale Price .. $5.95 =
6x9 feet, worth $10.00, Sale Price .... $8.J5 ^

\ top hole.
lifted and shelled the cross roads in j 
the village, while our infantry stead
ily wave by wrave leaped to its feet, 
and, not at a rub. but in ordinary 
quick time, marked on the German 
trenches.

55cman
and the following gave several selec
tions during the evening: Mandolin 
and guitar selection, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kelly, of Guelph; song. Miss Kelly; 
reading, Miss Pitts; song, Mr. Chas. 
Kelly: address, Rev. E. D. Hughes; 
humorous reading, Mr. Kelly; ad
dress, Mr. J. D. Williams.

A hearty vote of thanks was ex
tended to all who helped to make 
the evening affair so successful.

95c
$1.95mi

s Field Furniture Coveringi Shreddéd
Very suitable for Verandah Chairs, etc..

brown or blue, with
1Into the German Trench 

“The first Germans encountered 
German listening post and a 

artillery officer who had 
These

yard wide tin green, 
small, all-over patterns. Heavy Quality 
50c. a yard, Extra Heavy Quality 65c. yard,

t:

Odd Rattan Pieceswere a
German
been caught out observing.

promptly "bayoneted, while the 
carried on sweeping every-

3 only Rattan Curates, worth $2.7.3, Sale*
$L95 J

only Rattan Serving Tray, worth $2.75,
Sale Price ......................................... $1.95
1 dozen only Dustless Clothes Lines, 

worth 50c. each, clearing each

were
Japanese Mattings Pricewaves

thing before them, not a single Ger
man being left,, b 
of the German) 
were uncut, but we had splendid

s1ehind alive. Much 
wire entanglements Two tone Greens., two tone browns, stripe 

designs and Natural, all to clear at one price, 
worth up to 35c. yard 1 Qp
Sale Price ........................ -L«/V

Children Cry for Fletcher’srr 539c
j I

August Hurry-Out Sale Prices on Rugs, Carpets, 
Linoleums, Curtains, Etc.

«

I •if»
i i

H
sBy Leona Dalçymple

aJQmT of th* Gf'**nV»n tu J. M. YOUNG ®l CO.t U

mf Thb Kind Yott Have Always Bought, and which has been 
lb nse for over 30 yeais, lias borne tho signature of 

v, - and has been made under bio per-
/y . s/V/t sonal supervision since its infancy.

Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-as-goo-.l ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Expcricnco against Experiment,

MR. TOMMY MOLEI
m

IVMI
I told you how the beautiful lit-sword, and so he sprang at Mr. Tom- 

tie fairy with rainbow wings and an ; my Mole, commanding his sword to 
accordion-pleated skirt of cobweb kill Tommy Mole’s jealousy in the 
found the underground castle of the duel without killing Tommy hiinseL 
mole who was really the Fairy or shedding so much as a single drop 
Prince Rupert bewitched, and broke of his foolish mole-blood, 
the evil spell Wh-r-r-r! went the tairy sword

Now, just as Prince Rupert had through Tommy Mole and cut off a
asked the fairy to be his bride, an piece of the courage inside him with-
old servant mole in livery appeared out shedding a drop ot blood or leav
in'the castle hall, pale as death. ing a hole! . . .

“Prince ” he cried “Mr. Tommy Wh-r-r-r! it went again and cut 
Mole is here seeking' entrance to off some more, and when with his 
your castle. He saw the beautiful magic sword Prince Rupert had cut 
little fflirv maid on her way through up Tommy's courage until there w»s- 
the firefly tunnel and fell in love n’t a bit left-all, mind you, without 
with her. " He calls himself your riv- a bit of blood—he stuck his magic
al and thinks to win her.” sword into Tommy Mole again and

“Let him come,” laughed Prince drew out three or f°?r 
Himert. “I have no fear.” yards ot bright green jealousy.

The old mble-servant trembled. And now, Withuot eitheT h^ cour- fhese fellows were promptly
“Nay.” he said, “be not too sure oge 4ealo"sy Mi^Tonuuy Mok «y*nette4< At this point the Ger-

It is a time for fear. In the fashion felt different. He b gg , man artillery, which had been rush-
of courting moles, he will fight and | and the Prmce put, y ‘ ed awav, opened on the village with
fight until one of you are dead.’ back into his belt. incenui'arv shells, which set fire to

Now at that very moment, Tommy Then Tommy Mole picked up ins mce Thig piade my work
Mole, in a green velvet coat and a high hat and depai ted away ! much easier, for I did not trouble to
high silk hat, had found the tunnel- had come, glad enoug g y into the cellars of houses that
ed way into the lower gallery. From so easily. Between you -4 ' | ““‘e on fire> and further I had got
there he rushed up through one of he d known be was 8 8 ® !y slight reinforcement of four men,
the passageways to the upper gal- foi a rival a fair ,, with whom I concluded my search
levy, which opened in the maner ot fairy sword, I doubt if he d evci and homeless Germans,
all mole dwellings into the ceiling ha.\e 6orie_ he burned Tom- “Then I examined the dugouts and
of the castle hall. Through he pop- As loi the 1 nIV® ’ , .. 1ealousv found that despite the food famine
ped just as the Fairy Prince Rupert my Mote r^fa “and in Germany, the German soldiers
drew his j*word. . ' wlinh inst nreciselv were well supplied with food. Many,r, stæ c. ’ «... - «.'• '~v.. ......

FURTHER MEASURES 
TO OBTAIN SECURITIES

and above all a case of Dundee sar
dines adorned the table of one mess. 
Cigarettes by the case, sausage in 
greased paper, cases of German 
table water and light German wine 
were found in the officers^ mess, 
which was situated in the house of 

I was also struck by the

of these dugouts many Germans lay 
dead and dying, quite a ghastly 
sight.

S I What is CASTORiA Catching Them on the Run.
“In one house I saw two German* ! T. Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare

goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its ago is its guarantee, it destroys IV orms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
has been in constant use for tho relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

II z-By Special Wire to the Courier.
London, Aug. 23.—-Further meas- 

lires are contemplated by the Gov
ernment to bring about the mobiliz
ation of such Canadian and neutral 
securities as have not been turned 
over to the Government. In 
House of Commons to-day the Chan
cellor of the Exchequer, Reginald 
McKenna, said it-was the intention 
of his department to apply to Parlia
ment for the power to impose a fur
ther income tax of two shillings on 
the returns from all such securities, 
which have not been deposited with 
the Treasury. He added that he 
trusted everyone would realize it 
was a public duty to deposit secur
ities without delay.

officers in a bed, who I thought were 
alive, but when I went to the bed 

I found both had been killed.
the mayor, 
fact that practically all the Germans 
were either very young boys or old 

and al! their equipment was 
to their coats and

cots
probably by a shell that entered the 
roof. men,

brand new, even 
socks, while in every man s pack 

pair of . boots and a now spot
less suit of underclothes.

i ttie doors of 
Ger-

“In the street and at 
the houses we caught many

running and screaming for 
Many were shot

-

J was a themans
life and mercy, 
while others got away to open fire

When

;

cobwebby

GENUINE CASTORIA always from another house.'\ » GET RID OF HUMORS
AND AVOID SICKNESSBears the Signature of

Humors in the blood cause inter
nal derangements that affect the 
whole system, as wrell as pimples, 
boils and other eruptions, and are 
responsible for the readiness with 
which many people contract disease. 

For forty years Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla has been more successful than 
any other medicine in expelling 
humors and removing their inward 
and outward effects. Got Hood’s. 
Xo other medicine acts like it.
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In Use For Over 30 Years Children ury
FOR FLETCHER’S

CAST©R i A

r
The Kind You Have Always Bought

IK CITY.TH» CRNTAU8 COMPANY, N

Rags, Metals, Rubbers, 
Papers, Etc., Etc.

Will be collected for the Wo
men’s Patriotic League by the 
Brantford Iron and Metal Co., 
96 Grey Street. Watch for the 
men with the Red Cross. Call 
797 when you have any.
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